Foundation Courses: Complete all Three

- **PSY 100** Intro to Psychology
- **PSY 200** Statistics
- **PSY 300** Research Methods

**PREQ:** C-minus or better in 200

Area Courses: Choose One from Each Area

Additional courses completed in each area may be counted as electives.

**Area 1**
- **PSY 210** Neuroscience: Mind & Behavior
- **PSY 213** Clinical Neuropsy

**Area 2**
- **PSY 220** Attention & Memory
- **PSY 225** Language

**Area 3**
- **PSY 230** Social Psy
- **PSY 240** Developmental Psy

**Area 4**
- **PSY 250** Clinical 1: Disorders
- **PSY 251** Personality

Lab: Choose One

Please note prerequisite courses.

- **PSY 310** Cognitive Neurosci
- **PSY 313** Sensation & Percept
- **PSY 330** Adv Pers & Soc Psy
- **PSY 351** Clin 2: Interventions

Seminar: Choose One

Any seminar (not including PSY451 or Honors Colloquium). Please note prerequisites for each Seminar.

- **PSY 4**

Electives: Choose Three

Any three additional psychology courses (one can be a cognate course; excluding practica).

*Thesis, area courses or labs & seminars* may be counted here.

- **PSY ___
- **PSY ___
- **PSY ___

*PSY200* waived for students earning a B+ or better in STA104, STA164, or ECO243. These students must take an additional free elective to replace PSY200.

Clinical Courses (recommended for graduate school in therapeutic realm): PSY 213 (Clinical Neuropsychology), PSY 250 (Clinical Psy 1: Disorders), PSY 352 (Psychological Assessment and Testing), PSY 351 (Clinical Psy 2: Interventions), PSY 451 (Clinical Psy 3: Internship)